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ALIMONY FOR WIFE

OF HENRY E. DECKER

Kiel. llfllrjrnM Ordered to Pay ngaas mh, v hn .i

910 it Week Pending
Salt,

HE AM4EGK8 MISCONDUCT
i lug 22 Second ahout o clock on

WrdneKilav evening Ha saw two men.
SnVS He Hot Tired 01 "r eeilllltf and one short. In a one

Army of Social

Henry Kdwln Pecker, grandson of
Thompson W, Peiker. founder of Inn
Rig WSOn-Deck- er dairy company and one

nf the slockhulders of the Sheffield
I'omnany. was directed

esterday hy titpitRM fouit Justice liny
to lis. tin a week alimony pending the j

lilt and a ciin-c- l MS of si.'"'" 10 ana
Uwlilt Pugrt, Mrt, Dtehtr'a attorney.

On llM ground th.it Ihe allowance of
..ai counsel fee Is out Of all proportion

u of defendant and
C fan-- .'..later ...athan 11 usually

an taken b ' rw Terl l.aT.
:on M1U1111 Poker's attorney.. John counsel the Asso.ia- -

n affidavit wn. iie.uer painters am
i..inj ins wif.'s abollcatlon for gava out
n which says the plaintiff, who a

Kathrync Hiowne. ui aciress. before she ,

masr led Mm on .n,. i Ill, conlr lead 10

IhMtrlcal
nftr glvt .ri."
his Wife itl.t!nl' in tl litiu
know HQ hail dtttCtlVCI htr
intntt.

Dcki ktUeflM ftito thai Roterl AlUn
a of i.Hiian ipfiit t ArtliU' v

fun I WOOtlCtltl

in ftpartmcntti thai on Aufosl i"

llielil

s'an

with men

and

.New- -

ii'ed tlon

with
fttid timt will

move-

itiij Mot. rtof ami
mlngka

hr ami
ami went tm.manm onlv. Ind the

to acadsmy at i; w est sev
en l y second itroet waa clossd for;
th lumtner ani remained
from ;t i'. M. until after T otlm k In the

In application ( alimony Mrs,
Dei kei Slleges that hei htisthuml hse
tfsstsd her cruslly lines the t two
three months after their marriage.

!h he of Improper re
Igtloni with phyalolan who had
treated her for neuritis and in ihe pree-enc- s

r hei sitter Ihreatsned t' ihooi her
and the- - She ye her husbsnd

been "morose ami when she
ha? had friend! at their horns to dinner.

Ah). Decker ssyi her accussd
her Improper with
Nil 1 an Russsll Moore cousin, dne
looked it him us "mere child' the ssys,

she ea) Decker owni 4$1 nhsrsi of
tock in dairy company, which draw

per cent. divhieniiK and are worth IS&o
b ehare. lie also .ft $10 a week eslsry,
Mrs. Decker asked for 200 a week ali-
mony ami counsel ?SS,

Marie KsrttlSi now maid for Me. ilian
Russell Bayi in an affidavit that
when employed i Mro, Docker thle lum
mer she hoard Decker tu hli wife he
would kill he ami him ItrIks her on
the chin With Ills r)s(. .Marv
.TacoUa. a is Id in an thai

and her havt made their
horns with Mr. ami Mrs Decker and thai
hr niatei stor of husband! ill

Is true.
Rsplyliti lo lit; wlfs'i Decker

s i lila aife'i alTd.ivit have been1
composed hy her sister, t novella., and
"beinK a novelist hss disregarded ths

matter'
Decker has ipent Mft.OOO his

wife in three yean also had aup
port Mrs. Jacobs noveliat, snd

"i have been compelled give
dlnnere with wines at terrlflc oxpense to
help iter enlarse her ? Ilvel)
friendOt' aayi Decker. "I was tired
feeding, dimmc and wining an arm) of
I'ial panhandlers, many whom wen an
tSjgonlsttc me."

He aayi his wife wsi on the stage less
than six months sga at a oslsry of $1 50
s week ran Bel employment at any
time,

N'n Bull for Day
.Tudee refttscl

Qej nntrii.
( lene: at

Bsssloni ) en la to adroit ball four
men ai rest for ihootl Ts mma ny
leader .lames J Haican's district on p:
mary day utid To Island
for three months each by Magistrate
Marsh, Am appeal has been allowed ami

court will take briefs on the qUSStlon
t hail.

Scientists say boys grow
fastest between the ages of 7
and 16.

Can't feaze us.
We're ready for size

of boy no matter he
grows.

Double breasted suits, for
instance, in all degrees of
chubbiness regular, extra

fat and extra fat.
Double breasted suits from

10 to 16 years.
Norfolks from 7 to 16.
Sailors and Russians for

smaller boys
Boys' long trousered suits

for long legged boys.
Fabrics selected with the

same care that's taken with
our men's clothing.

"Your money back" if any-
thing out before you
think it should.

Prices moderate.

Rogers Company,
Tkicc Broadway

at at at
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

BOY ACCUSES TWO OF BOMB JOB.

Stea He Fro wk
Hmif HrM la aiO.AOO Hall.

With the nld of Max Uolilateln, 1

mi old. of .IJfi Finn, iirwi, in-

fective Wiichner and others of the
Klfth street nolloe station arrested to
cellar of 22 Second street. The prlson- -

art, Donnaruna or t. inris-lophe- r

street and Ixml lnnlerl 23

Hancock street, were nciu OJ mnKiairnia
Murphy In Slii.ouo hall for a hearing
morrow morning.

iloldstelii who nuked tne two men
from anions; twenty-fiv- e persons In n
resort in Maoilougal sn-ee- was pass- -

street

one tall ahadow,
of fIItlHK a coin. lie sirporji.
and watched The short man lost anil tie
took n bttndl frOM the tall man. went
Into tha bHSenient and struck a match.
Ainu at Immediately there was an explo-lio- n

which shook the building, smash.. I

'he kUiss and led twenty families OUT

it lied
to blocked

ale 111 Macdowrai "Ireef and there saw
Hum shake hand! four other
as though receiving congratulations. Thei

I ............. i.v..i. .. t Mi,iii.. .

UIHnHIIII nriii . v.. ww. ...........
tohl and look Detectives Wiloti

Liiwli" ilrotanno to the Mac
ilougal street house, where he pointed out
the IW0 men

j

TELLS JUST WHAT ART IS FREE.
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mo;e Mian one hur.-lie- yeara nrl, ilfco
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FATAL HALTS CARS.

Workman's Heath Holds I a keilna-in- a

Traffic on the I.elnglun avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street trolley lines was held
up for nn hour last night as the result
of an accident at tl o'tluck In conduit
of the son conipauy at Twenty-sixt- h

street and la'Xlngtou avenue III which a
waa killed.

employed by the Consoli-
dated Klectrlo Subway Company were
shoring up the roof of Ihe under
the Lexington avenue tracks when a
piece of concrete six feet square fell Into
the cut from the roof. It landed John
l.acy and crushed hlin so badly he
died nfter In I'.ellevue Hospital.

The reserves of the Kast Twenty-secon- d

street police station, fearing a caveln
of the car tracks, held up Ihe Lexington
avenue lars for an hour until It was
,1....,, ., afa to let them nass. This

rjoldataln followed the two the avenue line, and as

his MOT)

ihe

nW

bill

Mm

her

her

On

the ear run on the .third street
track! to llroadway that was blocked
also.

Passengers floc'ied to the Third avenue
elevated station at Twenty-thir- d street,
and the crush the platform became so
great thai the ticket agents sell-
ing t'ekcts fur half nil hour. At that
time the avenue line was al-- l
lowed to run again, but It was almost
another hour before traffie became

MOVIES TO SHOW CHILD MINDS.

of lf.irlrttf llianr for ,lu

rnlli lletertlvra
An exhibit of the work that i being

dOfM at the ClOtrlni KOUM Tor
Menu I Dsfootlvea htld mipr the

of th DoportnMnt f Public
in tho otttll nrend of lh
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W.L.DOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.00 & $4.50

SHOES
LOOK in W. I. .nonplus storo windowaand

will sf Ium2h for t;l.."0,i4.IMI ami
a)4.0 thai are iiistHts cood in style, tit and
wear a oilier mmKvmvanmii moMumwwtaUf
the only difference in the price, shoe In all
lea her, at .vies and shape to milt everyhody.
It you could visit W. I.. Dought large fac-
tories at Brockton. Mass.. anil nee for your-
self how carefully W. L. Dougla ahoes are
made, you would then understand why they
arc to lit hettcr. look better, hold
their shape and wear longer than any other
make for the price.

Tha Beit $9.00 &. $3.50 Boy.' Shoe, in tha World.
aaa akl a aire .imt W . I.. DaaaiaswAUTIwlal la (isaiHw m Hit Mlmm.

TAKE NO SUBgTITUTg.
w lir.arls ho arr no. for - juurTlelntt- -. ordsr ilirsr,

fro.n ItM fai'lurr- tlo. fur tmi msilinsr Of 111. family, a. all p.lii,
hv hi rutt.'pos'sas trs. wrilf fitr I lt..atr,wl t'm.ln,.

wiii ihnwyou uow loonlsr by insll and why in can says mossy oa
your toolwur. w. I. liui.... armm., ass..

W. L. DOUGLAS 8TOSES
CREATES NEW YORK:

ACCIDENT

warranted

IN

M N,.mi siiwl, itno.lKI.VN"55 llroailray. r.iroer ath strset. , ,,rii,rlVarl.ii..t
H.w ui.... i war. rar.lUfc gt.trataa Uq.) " yjSwtSSn st.

t2S1 lh.r.'i a: '', ""Tl.lr.l yi.w.rnrnriaOlh Slwt. JKRsKV ITY-- M Nawark Aysnua.
!I77 Tklr A.. bat. I4ili 147th sta. KWARK-- UI Broad MsMt.

: SP'!1 Tf:ltsON till Market St.. ror. Clarka3 Avana.

NATION At

TltKXT..- S...rr. Itw.w.l

iNSTmrnoN"

BrowningwKing & Co
CLOTHING. HAT3 AND rURNJSHIMCA

As to Prices
It is a deceptive practice of a good many otherwise

reputable Clothiers to start the new season with
a lot of inflated prices.

That's the trick by which they provide for "marked
down" Sales later in the season, when, while
pretending to make great reductions, they are
really making great profits.

Our regular prices are based on the absolute values
of our merchandise.

Suits and Overcoats, $15 to $50.
Boys' & Children's Suits, $5 to $15.

B., K. & Co. special Hats, $3.
Stetson Hats, $3.50 to $10.

The Quality of Browning, King & Co. apparel is
guaranteed by our name and the well-know- n

fact that "What We Say Is So."
BROWNING, KING & CO.

Broadway, Near 32nd Street.
Cooper Square at 5th Street. Fulton Street, Brooklyn.

A New Collar, Long on good Points
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EARL & WILSON
UAKBRI Of THOY'll WfST PRODUCT,

TtiE SUN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1918.
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Clever NEW Modes in
MISSES APPAREL

jAILORED SUITS in the rich textured materials and
effective colors now in vogue strike a new note in
style.

Brocaded Jutetyn ill ;1 soft, deep
shade of cocoa brown is employed
for a suit at 164.75. Th coat Vias

violet panne velvet collar and cuffs,
and is lined with satin in the same
rich violet shade.

of

of

color

Are

phuh
tone thick is
chosen for suit at

loose, pointed jacket has
and the is

Hizmi H and t yaara
Tha di , ollar of tha lilou. rnai

la of or mollna lrff rnnryl and rordwl
ornnininta of the tabrlc trim both draped tunic akirt
and .oat

In brown, navy or taup.

Cheviot
Hizea i mid i yanra.

strii tly tailored cutaway coat, heavily aatin lined,
mid ne-.- i model akirt.

Ilrown. taniie. navy and blark.

Beaded
Frock

Si.ea 14, ia and II vearn
of . over i mounted

nn imported robe of . hlffon. very em
with .ryatal beada and buiflen. Illnue

l.odii e ..ai draped nkirt with an ordion pleated
chiffon tunic and ide Kirdle with aaali endi.

In lle pink, blue or Nile itrern.

Dresses
of Serge

u and
Smart one-piec- e of navy blue ae

I'oat effectMTfe
coal and white crepe chine

Full Length Coats 8l7W.,,and
nf Fntlixh Woolens

..--- -.- . .. o ... -- J
Will C1i Iinriy iniKirtfi nrmvnii

w.?nTlh IB cW color combinatlona.
roller, I.. H.kI front, nleate.1 from waiat line down.

Color contrast, unusual and effective, lend an

artistic note the season s smartest Suit-- . Typiwl
of this feature fashion is a Suit in ruby
duvetyn, with collar, revers and "old
blue" chiffon velvet, d in black and

Kold. price of this clever model -- a copy of

Paquin creation if $4.1i. Tmra nar. nr.dw...
Modela advertised ara in

tock- - in izea N to .

Blouse Suits
Broadcloth.

Suits

IlluMralrd.

Foundation harineiiae, elaborately

combined.

fonvertibie

color!
waistcoat

llluttttiti. Austrian broadcloth of heavy quality

and lustrous finish is employed for this graceful

model. Collar and cuffs blouse coat are of

contrasting plush and the girdle is soft satin.

Novel drapery hip and knee- -is featured in the

girdle top skirt.
oriental brown, rnldnieht bin.

Uupa and

Cutaway Suits
Wool Poplin,

Tailored
Bayadere Eponge

Tailored Suits
Diagonal

Chiffon
Evening

"Trotteur"

"Directoire" cutaway model the coat with high-wais- t

line in front, and lonK square panel back, is

and trimmed with bands ofinely tailoredvery
The graceful skirt is draped

near seal (dyed coney).

to one Side at the hip and button-trimmed- .

In
green

navy bllia. PffiSL- -
prune

of

of

FOR
Closely adjoining the rear of the

new Men's Furnishing Shop and

Hal Department on the First Floor

is comprehensive collection

Mens Shaving and other Toilet

Requisites.

Frock
and with

de veal.

to

In

)k very parUoular, hyrjercrit- -

ioal men who qualify in
the "crank olaaa In the mat-

ter of atyle andnt of their
shirt! would drop Into our
shirt Shop with mind open to con-

viction, even if they have the
Missouri" attitude, they will find
Homething to their decided advan-

tage,
This Shop, where service im at ita

maximum and proflta are jMired

down to the minimum, is on the Mb in

Floor Balcony. SMh St. side. SO

seconds brisk walk from Broadway.
Here is comprehensive line Of

the finest imiorted Shirtings. Hers
we take the measurements to inuKe
Shirts that at strictly individual,
fitting men perfect ly, following then
every idea or him as to detail.

If at the preliminary step you
to ha ve samples, phone or write,

nnd we will cheerfully forward
them.

Also we will, on request, send a
man to take your measure at your
Home, Club or Office

Shirts at . that you will
find it very difficult, if not imiK.-sibl- e,

to match under 3 50.

At .1.44, elsewhere S..U).

7.0. elsewhere 110.00

Evening Shirts
Plain linen boaoma with extra

quality longcjoih or muslin bodies
at H2.4N. S2.Hand St.l.lt.l each.

Plain linen boannw with fine
(iiality madras bodies, S.1.IMI .

French pique bosoms with flue
quality madras bodies S14.IHI.

Tuxedo shirts. M2.n4,.1.IMIsnd
those with 100 pleats in the Imsom,
M.UtJ,

Male Fl.. Stolreay
aath atrr.t

draped.

$19.74

R. H . Mac B Co.'a Attraction Their Low Price.

Herald Square

"AfoMtln" of deep taupe
and pi e the material

a charming $14. 75.

The white
nrocaile collar skirt grace- -

tuliy

the

I hire tltlh at.

ami

$17.74
li,

size yeara

$34.75
which

broidcrea

The

black.

"from

near,

$24.75

plaid
re4 nr
wmnt- -

J
?&Uw?8hWlItlwi

ba. e

The TAILORED SUIT-ciutu-mris

NEWEST SModels

of
of

of
of

t

TOILET

REQUISITES

MEN

ofa

MEN'S

RE

SHIRTS

LbbJ

a

a

w

At

$28.75

$37.75

$38.75

for every
These made over the last they

Kigiu
at ankle,

to just
only to itearint

Regular Button Shoes.
l or Misses and Children; P.itent

Leather or Calf, stout,
durable, flexible soles.

Sim 8 to II. $1.19
StmtlHtti, $1-3-

In Calf oitl,
for growing Girls.
lo 5,. $1.89

and
the

35th smart

An Empire Frock p.ile pink
silk with overdress net. The
bolero jacket braid embroidered
net and a
soft silk drawn through slashes
and with long at the back.

A band
the skirt at foot. Priced $)1.7

Three-Piec- e Suits
Heavy Diagonal.

Hiy.es
Kr.s-- trimmed neck

hliiiilc, snd
newest linen.

warmly
blue brown.

Dresses,
Hand-Embroidere- d.

with and
Blrille Ifolor.

front blouse and
pretty

black, navy blue

School
of Serge,

tiif
eiRP

ollar ami
have

Pique Druses,
Embroidered,

riim
Wide-wal- e ellent

yoke monei inline lien

Pi

0way to St.

Concttrilrt.

cArtificid FLOWERS- -
A NEW Department

iru.ot nave
Department Flowers.

now displayed the
Balconv.

prices" are the
quotations

'inau. and with--v.ranee and
American Reautv Rami. 19c

rhnaantkaaMan. all colorines.
Apple Blossoms,
Foliace. itreen autumn Z4C to
Marigolds, branched
Narcissus, yellow
Tiger Lilies,

Snowballs, bunches.
Baskets, assorted flowers,

$15.89

MENS Tan or Black
Calf Lace SHOES, $2.6

Ai illustrated,
smart comfortable narrow-to- e

heels strong
nuht weight Finished

with Closely trimmed finely stitched
uppers, the popular "invisible" eye-
lets custom-mad- e All

6 to 10, widths B to E
A size.

one-pi-

traialt
shield

French
Htralgnt

HHolM'U.

,34th

larne where
liage. Boxes, Mam
Floor .14th Street.

That much lower than

foitane.
Katea. toiiaee,

laraa
large

tints,
grass.

white.
cluster

White
tilled with choice

and
yet last,

low
Fall.

and
that give air.

sizes from and
each

cMen's Fine SWEATERS
At TYPICAL MACY Savings

Fifth Oatr.
.ffto Shaker-Kn- it Sweaters, $4.49
ylrZr Heavv weiaht. warm and comfortable roll

in.iroon.

Fxcellent color assort
navy,

mixtures.

pockets. navy
maroon.

Sweaters
style

Complete OUTFIT for
Your CHAUFFEUR, $46.34

only
that gives neither
chauffeurs. stores the other.
The made the

form
We items separately,

as whole
Semi-- e19.i

quality

Lined Overcoats 7P
Dark IMsMO

Made yoke
doth . body.

With Gauntlets, $1,98
Wool-line- durnhli'.

"Right Shape" FOOTWEAR
For MISSES and Children

"Equal Toe."
Shoes famous "Right Shape" so thai

permit growth of
Shoes fit snuglv roomy across the toes.
are thoroughlvsvrnrnetric.il good look at. they good towe.n

comfortable wear, fttUUw quality and endurance.

Cut

Gun-Met-

Gun-Meta- l built
especially

Sim ;3

High
Misses P.itent

Calf,
Hussia Calf.

$1-6-

CHARMING New Fashions
For the LITTLE GIRLS

are
pretty with their sashes

scores of shown Macy Third
Floor, Street, are these model-,- .

of
of
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batiste medallions

tied ends
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of

in 1. . . eiir
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a to u eats
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Frocks
Navy

a to 12

cut i

Hand
4 to u V ear.

$19.74

$15.74

$5.94

$3.96
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to an.
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Shaker-Kn- it $5.94
warm well knit.

nient, white, and
the new heather All sizes
from 44.

Roll-Coll- Sweaters, $7.49
Shaker-lci- it

All 44,
and

.trsted Coat
$5.49

A

lACY'S featuring Supplies
discounts nor commissions to

do one
savings so to

of prices.
the can buy

part.
Norfolk or
Norfolk

a tine and durable .lurk
gray whipcord. All aizen

of iaFrieze,
wit "Venetian" and

Button-to-oeo- k roll

Leather

Rights
are

the development and the teet.
the and but are

.and
but of

but

Velveteen

Button Shoes.
Children

Leather

;,(.;, $1.98

JH- -
2--

3

abroad Floor.

ARTY Dresses quaintly picturesque this delightfully
effective low girdles.

Among in the collection,
notably

has

the finishes

Hlzes

Mil JO IU 111 .inn

'e and

.tr to

of
30 to in

of In
in at

is

or

so
a or in

Of
:n to 41

la

or
11..

ne
as

For and in

or also

tM It
IE M Rear.

and

A of pale
blue crepe de chine a deep
tunic of creams' net lace, caught at

side with rosebuds. The net
is finely and entire

blouse is with the creamy
embroidered net. The broad girdle
is of satin ribbon. Priced $34.7S.

smart one-piec- e

sleeve with velvet in ontrastinc the skirt
nlln but

Cost, belted at hack, interlined and silk
lined. t'openhacen. aavy

l.one-waiste- d model sailor ollar, ricep nuffl
niesaalins contrnsling Hand

the of the dainty frilled
ollar net adds finish.

and broun.

Vearn

light,

Regulation Dresses in serviceable
on line. lh yoke front. Hailm

hand emblems.

neon
Hfllrtrr Hid

B' 35th

KrbntM

w'e

are

w

to

in

in

are

line

.ISih

has

the
the

trim

sizes

Hues to
ears.

cloth
in tan and
of ser

co.it
close

to neck,

Hat to

THE nwit

mnj nttklnf (At upper

Thtu n mo

tion. Soft. and pleas-

ant riit

.openea
Ferns,

Window etc.,

prove:
ctmmeYi
with buds

49t
spray, 39c

and
with

three.
larae

Flower

made on very

with soles of
just the

few

natural
heel

Not

MCS UAIUIU,

Worsted Sweate-s- ,

including Oxford, maroon
Two pockets.

Heavy
heavy worsted.

from Oxford,

assortment
and

the

thus direct
lowered

that you
either

Suits,

Grey

Gloves Urge
warm, comfortable

Cut

Gun-Met- al

SlzeeStoll.

Sim

season

styles

sash

Extra

Large
stock, ffff.

yoke tucked
veiled

embroidered

RAINY DAY
COATS,

WITH HAT,

Complete

Outfit

$3.49

Rubberized
color

good. e

quality, Reg-
ulation mod-
el buttoning

adjust-
able cutis, side
pockets.

"Billit Burke"
.match

coat.

ESCALATORS

thttrdlst fun. artf,.
Quick,

demand,

and

( ut on
model.

11.41
$1.98
$1.49

and 84c
$1.49
$1.49

24c

69c
98c

$1.00

Floor,

with

Knit-i-

Store Auto

All other
YOU

list

Tan

Dress

Floor.

Leg ems oesi
BlaYk Cowhide, $2.97

shape-retninin- g

Chauffeurs Caps
Grey Whipcord, $1.89

made full tnodel
inaicn t tie huhs. ,.

64c

Firth S4tb 84.

01

neat

of

Well of and to

and

SHOTGUNS "s-K--
AT

MACY SAVINGS
The gunning season kt just aboutto ois.il. We lit here a few pacific,

samples only, hut we have on show
practically every possible need forthe sportsman

Hammerless Double-Barr- el

Shotguns

rarker," blued liarre Is, M.'lH.ftO
-- Kox torllnsvrar.il," wjj.m.
"Fox." Knipp fluid steel

harrels. MV.M
"I.. V. Ninlth," OO grade. Wj-I.n-

I,. V. smith." O grade.
Damascus steel Imrrel. Si.12.7n

"1.. C, Smith." N' i grade
Damascus stwl li'rels, ia42.7n
Itbaoa," field grade, l?

or ;u gauge, and ii

or ao-i- barrels, Ml 7.74
"Knickerbocker," 12 iSor

20 gauge, and 28-i- n , 28. in,
or 30-i- n armory steel bar
,'"H' 13.4W

"Knl.'kerltncker Ham-nicr- ,"

2H gauge and :a-i- u

lw,rrelB. 1 .1.411

jSingje Barrel Shotguns
"Victor." IS or 1" gauge

and or 3n-i- n barrels, t.'i 41,
"Harrlaftan a Rtehard.on," 12 or 1(1 gauge, and

2s-i- n or au-i- n MUOd Imi-ro- 1'

IK.1.HII
"Harrington a Kichar.1- -

sn," II or ill giuiKo.
Or SO-- In blued Isiri els. and
automatic shell ejector. S14.24

"Elevens," a gauge, 28-i-

I,,rr,'l 4.4tt

Repeating Shotguns

"Itenilnulnn," 12 gauge, M22.74
"Remlnvlon Automat I. ,"nauge, c a 7R
"Winchester Repeater," 12"". s121.no
"W Indicator Hepealrr," 20gauge, 23.74
"Winchester Automatic,"

aje. :m.oo

Shells
"Arrow." 12 gauge, 2,'.
"Arrow," 12 gauge, chilled

shot, Ig,
Mtro l lnh," S gauge, ir,.. ...VI ' I 1.

ll.lc
nn.- -

.Vic
iwurw ...... i - gauge
chilled shot. 25. i30( omj.let. assortment, nt "Low.t- -

Mtm4 ay " prut., or canvas. cor- -
d iroy and leather Shooting japkala
canvas und orclurov Pants' leg'

iiis Hots, etc., of every dwumbls

1
4

1


